
FARMING

SPuAIstS Se mip,' -. t 0%latld.

Rennie. Wmal., Faim Superintendet,I O..\ a.. Guelph:

" Restoting atnd \taintaining Soit Fertitc . " R.
ration oi rîpI ; " (culur of Iots, ana.i Cou

Cos ut F aim t'odut . I àac nan 1t-tcig
of l.ite Sto.k."cmparman of lteeti of Lise

lock . lteiuttf>ing the tarms

Rej nolds .A J . t)aiorth •

"Sito and Fnslace- .Coltisation ofsie Soit'.
"cWee '' ; " G rt ng('loe a' .a " unimierand WVin-
ter larlsang . * .arm lin.plemuem. , V"aringu.
Iast and l'atent '; "selectiun )fa liome.'

Ri.rtson. John. tigeroll .

"Undeiraaainiac ; Cultmvation of the Sai iand
Cropa "; "The lieUt Cropi for Ferdin (*tle";

Diferent lhereds of Caille f.r I'angu,'1a lteef'
"t)ifrtercnt tarei of Cattle formPo mang \tlik.
"Feedmcg andl t'aieof \atmta.h t »wi . ••auateraa,.kmng
an l'rivaie lIatries . liuttcermaksagl in Creaneries.
Chentata.na mn ti'atrse . \idI-e.e, ut
alxced Fanaing." "teIting and k-,edinag Piga"

"Keepaing Faimi \.ounts.

Rogers, M cs. %1. J.. Kaasate .

"The -armers lione and it s. urroundainaa ;
Th influence of liome Sui'urîding on \ oung l'eu-

lie ' ; Tie Rolad t.> Suceta'

Rose. 1ali.aura., A'siant Instru.tor Dairy )caert
ment. O.A.C.. Guelph :

".'A Morning in an English l)airy' - The Staking
of Pil- iread and liouer ; " .tethods ui Cooking
Apples";''oman'tare.,on Ihe Farimi";" Simipe
lracess cf %1aking Checte for Iee Cnsunption''.
"One Eye-e ma ahe t:icld. che Other in the l'own*'
(French Paovcrb) Readn.;. fuurate tor eenang
inetinis.

Shcarer, W. W .. right :

"Grouing Coin. and ah, Silo -. 'Grwing Ntan•
gets "; Iowau tniose a Daily llerda"; " ltreed·
mng. Raiitîg. and Feedin S.ine for trofit. Ev-en-
ing Sugect : "uttermakitrg ma tce llome Daary.

Stheppardl. Nalaj ai Jamea. Qsuen'.ion:

"C>untry Ra.s; liow to Imrove Ihem
"llanting and c aie of Orchads . lroagating

Fruits. Grafiing. liuddia.ng, eti.'. Forty a ear' Ex
perience in Grownz Corn*": ' ima.os fur lone
and Mnakei. Eisenm Subjeat: "Foui Reawans
why c Talt the Soil"; "Ttiret liisaorical lavas on
the Nagara Raser' ; a Wrdow Gardeing.

Smith, 1). E.. lamilton -
l'h Feeding of IDairy Catte"; "Cor- uubis

tion, Ensilage and the Silo . "Charaterticasu.
Sclection and I>esetopmnent of the flairy Cow,
"Essentialt ofSu«essaui ltreeding '; "Consensence.
Construction and Ventilation of Cow Stale'"

' Underdraininz." Eirvening Sul-jects: " City.ersus
Country Ufe as an -.juator . tlu•intst l'anesm.ces
on he Farm."

Smith. Wm., Columbus;

"l leeding and Care of rIeavy lt.ries" CuIti
vation ,f the Soit mn Spring and Fala' ; îEments of
Success mn .armng' ; 'liicfang and care of
Shep."

Smith, Mrs. J t., Whitby'
" Farmet' Wies and Daughter. Their Duties.

D.Iehhts and tI>:couragements . 'acuns Mcn on
the Fam, Thear Lhancsi ofuaess.

Stevenson, R. S.. Ancasaer
I lireeding and Reaaing Dairy Catste' : Fedhng

Darv e oct : " etectaag 1îDai Co.s :" llow tu
Choose a luta flar Scrsce ai the uairy liera.

'Ilmompson. R.. Sa. Catharines:
"Cuttivaton of ahe Soif " ; " Care of Salat Fruis

and Fruit Treet": "Gatherin and Mlarketing
Fruit": "Root Growing": "Corn Growing-:
I Fio Cutaivaison llenefits tle (roin". (are ati

lirceding of Turkeys ". '' ne - lieedingpnal Ieedt
ing - ; - City rvrs Country Iie " Uader
draining.i

Toton. Ja.., Walkrton :
"itaes in Sheep ireeding ':".he Care of

I reedin c Ee ; -'repaaing Caitle for the 1Iritish
Ma Cutivation of Rot ": "The Farmer's

rchardl , 'oc ici Makt a Caouantr> liont .At-
aracive."

Wheatley. '. C.. lttacktell:
" Our Weed Pests and liow to D)eai wath

Them - (illusrsated with nuarions s.ecimen., includ.
ing aseveral now coning ir): Thc Importance of
Keeping Faim Accouns - (with ilustrations of mv
own method): " Ttse Farmer Fruit and Vegetablc
Garden ' (-iah notes on varieties. insert pets and
diseases;" iae Importance of an Aîricultural
FAucaton. weth Special Refeence to the wok
being done by the Ontario Aîracultural College

VYitl, Jos., Cateiton Plac:
" Care and Managuement of I)airy Cateit . Fai-

der .orn and the Silo «. l'flits of Winter Iairy-
ing - ; ' oints a Daay Coi '. - I aie and \p;pi
cation of Manure - . " lia- to Enrch an lanpoversI.
ed Faim"; Sheep Husbandry'; "Poafits of
Poultry on the -arait : " Sine ttreedmig n .
" Ctaer Calu.." Evenang SuIct. " liutie?
maiing * ; " Whai should w- Teach our bons and
iaughtts"

Iavata. C. A., I.S.A., '.xpeammcntalitc. O.A...
Guelph :
I ae lien Varmeates of Oats. Wheat. llarity, lea.'

saud Ieans for Ontario -'' Corn for tu.tn. Fodder
and Sitage - ; l Potatoes and Roots- Varmiies. Seit
tion of Seed and Methods of Cultivation~-: The
importance of a-ingt (."d Seed " liow to beSt
keep up the Fenitiy ocf the Soil. "Sorm of ahe

en Crpai lot Gree Foder' Eveuiing Subecta
Ontarao Aricltaal College Il Agriautiual Ex

ment Sations and what they are doing for ahe

MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of -AntMNC,
October 25. 1897.

The general tone of tite markets have bien
gl.aal liuting thie iast we.k Traile tuas been
l ird, anal algatiaans at lice banks have befn
scry weil maet. There is a malre hopeful out -

Wheat.
Althoutgh haitn dropped almout twIo cents

lice laeginiing tif last week fi Chicago, before
the week was ou at ait ai atancedl tilre cents
a laushel. The lec ne in price dial nut affect
the market in Toronto. laut the rise in price
has stiffenuecd porn.s here, anl tiere i% likely ta
lae att advance of a cent air two a laushel.
The cidemand stell continues active, with prices
t.inging frami Soc. tos Si-. fan cars nurth anal
west, waith a ptuslect af aan atvance. Mani-
toba wie.it is fia aI 94c. for No. a hard
ailliat Fort William, and glc. Ko $1 ai God-

rich an mtîidlaind.
alontretal relpnts hIieat receilte auring the

week as 309,335 Ilushets, as against 485,S13
Iautiels for chi weeck preitione. 'Tie narket
renamts quiet, with sales aif No. i hard in the
west aqual ta 9Sc anal No. 2 ai 9c.

Barley and Oats.
The market for banley renains steaiy, hoth

for malting anal feeding purloses. aontrea
7rade Pulktin quotes barley at 331c. to 34c.

)ats continue steady at 2oc. amei 21c. for
cars north andi west. On the farmere' market
at Toronto they are quoted at 25c. ta 26c.

Peas and Corn.
The maruket for pas i faiirly active at a

aecline of le. to 1 ,c. a butslcl. l'rice is

a>out 4:c. ta 42:c. lor cars north and west.
(turn continues ,tead at 2S',c. tu 29c. for

>ellow %est.
Potatoes.

According to a report issuied Ily T/e .Anrri-
,a .a'ün//uri there bas lacen a general

shortage in the potato crop the world aver.
In the 'nited States alone chire is a falling
off tul 3o per cent. in the yield. The shortage
un the world's crop1a huas bceen placed as h:gh
as one thousanal umllion lushlels. This us no
doubt exaggerated, as growers never report
the:r full yielml. Neverthieless there us a
ser:ous siortage. A full world's production
of potatoes mi about four thousani nullion
bushels, ai wheat two thousand l've hcundred,
of corn two thousand rive hundrel, of rc
about une thousanai thrie haundted, and cif
laaley not cquste esven huncated and rfiy nil.
lion bushels. It wili thus lie seen that tuhe
uitatio crops is ahie principal faial produrt caf

modlern nations. In view of this it as a won-
dter that potatoes are not higher thcan thcey
are. The dhemîtand fur chemcc as not iry actuse ,
choice varicties have slaid in Montreal at Soc.
by the car on tie track. Sales are reporteti
in count:y placse in yuec-c ai 3y c. a lag.
anal eser loaer. At 'r.'r.nto cars ace .uoteld
on lie track at 45C. ta S0c. At New York
sales have been malle ths week ai S7Sc. to
$1 lier bag of 90 lis.

Eggs.

The export mleomand con'inues active At
Montreal new laid stock is qtoted ai tyc.
and iSc. At Toronto there us alsta a good
demand for fre•lh eggs at ioc., and t3c. for
linei onis.

Apples.

There bas been little change mn the fruit
trade durmng the week. Apphlcs are reporteil
at $z to $3.50 peu iarre. Doried apples at
234 c. ta 3¼pýc. hier pound.

Chees.

The cheese situat:on is soaecwhat interest-
ing jusi now. Some weeks ago a numier of
shippcrs <'n thssmcic contracted for Seiemlers
ai frot 455. ta 5os. in England. These par
tics arc not ahle lo 6 tliheir oiers ai a protit
of (noin 'a ta li cents per 11>. There seemi
ta le troutble becwing on the other sille, hon.
ever, an- :i is reiporteil ahat certain hauses are
repuiuaîing fiter contracts since the market
bas rcci.l. As the season advances one
thing is qluite evulent, and that is that the
factmrymrnen would have ben consulerably in
pocket hall they concracce t for bep)tembacs
anal balance when offesed to cents some weeks
ago. At prcsent if a factary secures 9 cents
for the fait male ut is getting the toa price.

At the local marlcets durng fite w-eek pices
have rangeil frai 8t to 9 cents, wih more
selling under 9 thtan at thai figure.. Notcuth-
standing the exceedingly dry weather of the
pat month stocks have contanued ta accamu-
laie, anl at present the supply in tc facaoies
as large. Dairymen this tait have made a
practice of feeding their cowa better than

asual, and consequently have kept up the sup
ply of auilk thouagh pastures have bcen short.

Butter.
The creaiery butter situation is soniewhat

irregular. Anything below fancy as dii and
cliffcult tu sell. Finest Septembers and Octo-
ber gouds have been steadier dtring ste week,
selling fron àSå to z9 cents f.o.b. Sales ofsec.
onaiary graies have been mtade recentlat fromn
.8 to aSi.cents. Tihe export denand is soane-
what slow, and unless it iarghtens up saon
there wai be a large surplus to dispose of.
The future of the creacery >utter narket w:ll
depti largely upon the nature of the English
demiancl.

In ie United States the situation is quite
different. lbiring tle week the market bas
adivancei a cent, and 23 cents is easily obtain-
aile for top qualaaaes. rhtas bas une redteena-
ing feature fur .anadian creanery men. The
prices in the United States are away above
export prices, and therefore if tlc epurt tli
mand imiproves orders will have ta be filletd
by Canadian goodAs.

Dairy farmers' hutter is still on the scarce
sicie, and in gool deian at MIontreal ant
Toronto. 'rices range arotind the s5 cent
basis. Fancy te. butter brings a higher
figure.

Cattle.
The cattle trade diuring thle past week shows

a little improvemient, and is in a little better
condition titan it has been for two weeks. The
European muaiket is also in a little better
shalpe, and prices arc a taule higlier.

Eirich llros., ltiffailo, report an imnprove-
nient in the cattle market. Good ripe cattile
are scarce west, and tle prices ao ta 25 cents
higher than they were last week. llutchers'
stuffaof ail weighs is in good denand at an
advance. Goodl feeders and stociers are in
guod cemtand also ; the pioter clas:.es of these
go slow. Good to fancy steers are quoted at
$5 ta $5-35, feeders up to $4.25, anct stockers
up ta> $4.

At Toronto the tratle in export caitte has
been quiet, only a few heacd changing hancis
at 3lic. ta 4c. There was a fairly steady
trade clone in bautchess' cattle, but prices were
weak at $2 S5 to $3 filr orlinary cattie, anal
fronm 3c. to S3c. for gooi ta chOice ; a few
fancy brought 32c. per 1b. Stîckers and feeti.
crs stait continue in gooi denand. Feeders
are ltaringing 31c. ta 31c, stockers. $z.60 ta
$3.30.

Sheep.
Export sheep are stilt luli and going for a

lt lower price, fron $3 to $3. t 5 per cwt.
Reports frons lritain show ponr market. The
improvenient in the Iliaffalo market has ian
proved the market for tamis here. They are
qtc;ed at $3.S5 ta $4 for export to liuffalo.
At luffalo ccicce Canada lanmbs are .uoted at
$5 .o ta $5.65.

Hogs.
P'rices have had another tumble, though re.

ceipts are falling off. and the packers cannot
get enough hog. Ptices quoted at Toronto
are now about $4.75 for best selections of
bacon hogs weighecd off the cars. Thick fat
hongs. light hogs, and stores arequiet at$4.5O.

American reports show that contrary ta ail
expeciat:on the fail recepas of hogs show a
markeal decrcase. At four lacding markcts
the receapas last week have fallen off some
79,ooo hogs, as compirei with the same wcek
iast year.

May.
The aruket for hay still continu,:s clull at

SS ta $8.5o per ton, and will not be likely ta
improve unîi the great dlenmand for vessel
room slacks a little.

Publishers' Desk.

Farmers' Clubs.- The fifth annual meet-
ing of the Nischigao Site Association of
I.arnices' Clubs watl bc lielc at L.ansing, De.
ceml>er 14th, r5th, and :6 h. A good pro.
gramme is being preparecil.

Shetland PonyClub. -The annual meet-
ing of thi Ametican 'chtland J'ony Clu> will
be held Iontiay cventing, November Ist, at 7
ss'clock, in the club omt of the Sherman
i F. ue, Chicago, Ili. N. Lcvceing. secretary.

Fat Stock and Dairy Show. -The
orice list glr the fourteenth annual Ontario
l'rovincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show has
heen issuetI. The show is to bc held this year
an lirantford, en I)eccml'er 7th, Sth, and 9th.
l897. The lice lait c >ntains the usual list of
premumu for cattle, saheep, swine, and dressedt
poultr, al.o a numnber of special prizet. A
new section has been introduced this lut in
every cla of partbred awine. This ism a sec-
tion for baoà hogs, ant1 we fcel sure it will

tmeet with general approval. We think that
it wouli be well another year ta group ail the
sections for hacon logs uander one hea. Fur
exampffle, in tie lresent prize list they could
aIl have becai gruiped ais sections ticler Class
25, a.e., the class laced "l Bacon l'ags." We
aie also gladi ta notice that the jualges are ta
le Messri. C. C. L. Wilson, of the Ingersoll
l'acking Company ; Chester Fearian, of
lianlton ; and J. W. 1.lavelle, of the Wnî.
Daviet Company. Toronto. We hope these
new sectaons wvii be well filled up by the
breeclers. The results of thae judging should
%rve as a good blabject lesson. Coul it not
be arrangei ta hase a pracacarl talk on the
iMlea bacsn hag, socte tiame <iuring the show,
by tie jiacîges. anti have it illustrated l>y gaooi
and iai sipeciiens of the ireal bacon hog ?

Special Offer to "Farming" Sub-
scribers.-We are pas.ted ta bc able ta
atake tle followang combinatioa offer tao the
readers of 1.ARast.. Exanine it carefully
andi sec if it will not bc in your interests to
securce the advantage cof the'e cluibing rates .
FArNtist; anel 7'ronta fIV'ekl/ G/lbe .. $t 50

F t MINa: anti Toronto l'ek/yr.lfà/and
/Ilpis e... ...................... 40

FA Isc n/ana 1dàr nd Paprsis/ ..... 40
FAauEtast: ani Afontrearl /-15:y ISitust 3 oo
1.'ARMiist: anal .lit:teal Illeek/y IVit.

ness ........................ 1 60
l'AkMaNt,.and/i uramy/. 11craldand Vec-

/y Star..... .......... ........ a 75
FAiatisc; anal Landn l'«e/kly /.re

.. ......... .. .......... t 75
FAac'tast: and Iondoni lI'r/kly .. drer.

tser.................... . . t 40
FAa aa and otaw.a .%enlii-i,'eekly

ree /ress ....... ............ 1 60
The valuable premiums offered in the 'lay,

June, July, anal Augist issues still hlai good.
Wie have not space in tlis issue ta give the
complete list of premiuans. For one new sub.
scri/trat $1 we will acivance your subscrip.
tion 6 montihs, and for two nieu sui. ribers at
$s each we will acîvance your subscription onte
y'ear. We allow a liberai cash commnission to
agents.

Stock Notes.
JAtaLs 'a & So%. Carleton l'lace, Ont.. Our

Ayrstires aie doing well. S fa arseven cows have
calverd, lcaving us lithte fne buit calves and four
equatllyas fne aiefer cones. We lave about a doen
cowsstitl to comse in. We are glad to report a greaier
deiand for good calves thlan there has been for
some tine.in fact lie denmand for ail claties oi Ayr.
%iaies es noir very good. We have sold two huit'
and three heifers to Ie New lirun.wick Govern.
nctat . oie buit and one faile, to Robert iturgess,
Norwood ;a yeariang bull to G. W. Webster.
Valtriaia; yearling bal to A. ioy.l. Kero ; a bull
cati ta John lfreckeiradge. Wesawood ; sa uit and a
hester 0 Gteo. l·. .ooer. Saisit Sie. Marae ; and a
heîiA rcati to D.Sinith. XAlounain. Our Shropshires
have done weil atso. ana we have madethe following
sales: One siealint rani to Pl. A. Gibson, Lamber.
naore . another to Robert lruang, innisville. a ran
lanb each to James Sheeley.Powassana; A Sproute.
'oterson; and L. .. Ptice. Mountain Grove. We

have donc a good business wlit our lerikshires and
lave still soine very fine pigs.

Ayrahire %ut.tion Sale at Oshawa.

There was a very large attendance at ce auction
sate o tihe balance oc cie Ayrshire hterd owned and
bred ty ahe late Thos. Guy. Oshawa. For many

ears this herd stood ac the haead of ie Ayrshires an
the province, snd at ahe World's Fair members of
che hlr captured a gcod shareof he awarts. Dur.
ing thetwo years previous to Mr. Guy'sdeath aie
lierd was allowed tu run down, simptly because Mr.
Guy was sick and could not attend to business. A

r ago a draft ci sevea .1 ioh best coss and the
Syearlinig bul were saili The remainder of the

berd was total on Oc? a lth. and brought fairly good
prices. The animals% .' r noit cafed n lice least. but
enctared the ring as ihey camie from lice feld. The
bults wcere in tad condition. had never been groomi.
ed. and very seldom led out of he stable. The two
years' negilect was appareit, but tlhe'blood wa:there
and showed itself in n.any ways. Quise a nuniber
of the young things were extra gCood, and had they
beien propeliy tfited and shown. would have won a
place ai the lndus.rial. Mr. John Davidson, et
Ashburn. purchaseLd Gurta of Sydenham. a two-
yrar.old hIiter of the faimions Gura fanuily. Another
Garta hifer wcent to W. Il. Thorn. Lyndoc. ln
alt, Mr. Davidson purclased olle head-two coas,
flstwa year.oids,.andaealaf. Mr.W%. J. Flayceraft,
Agincours. perchased a cow. s three.year.oid iciter,
and a young bull. Fred Tril, liowaanville. go:
two good uieful cors. M . E. il. .icke. Oshawa
coi a yearling heifer. To Wm. jacks, lianmpton
was knocred down a heifer calf and a two.year-old
Luit. The bul. Lord Roseberry of Parkbill. goes to
Crawford liros., lircwn.s Corners. Thos. Stantoa,
of Tauntona, Sets the othier two-year.old ball. The
nid cow. Dolly-.the dam of Dolly of the Lake and
Dotly ci Onsirio, winners a% the World's Fait-
was purchased by David Montgomery. a llampion.
Four other blifers go to a farm ai Myrtle. there
,here are altogetier now a choice selection of some
ten or twelve represeîntatives fromt ite Sydenham
Fard. We are pleased to learu hat tbis Nerd eaa.
tains representativsa of every succeuil strain that
the laie Mr. Guy bad in hit hurd and tat %hui, li a
Way, ah facous Sydenham herd will still remate in
the coasty of Ontaulo. We* hope abat the eselleont
qualities poasssd by the od nord will agai makae
Ibo eW bord suecegufat.


